STUDENTS WHERE are you REGISTERED TO VOTE?

DID YOU KNOW? Where you are registered determines if you may need to vote via absentee ballot. Use the diagram below to figure out your next step.

I know where I am registered to vote.

On Nov. 5, 2019, Election Day, I will be physically present where I am registered.

Vote at your designated polling location.

On Nov. 5, 2019, Election Day, I will NOT be physically present where I am registered.

You may need to apply for an absentee ballot, if you will be elsewhere due to school.

I am unsure where I am registered in VIRGINIA.

Scan the QR code with your phone or visit vote.elections.virginia.gov

Registered outside MONTGOMERY COUNTY, VIRGINIA? Contact your local Voter Registrar about voting absentee. Find info at usa.gov/election-office

Registered in MONTGOMERY COUNTY, VIRGINIA? Contact the Voter Registrar about absentee voting. (540) 382-5741 or govote121@montgomerycountyva.gov

Learn more about voting as a college student in Virginia at https://www.elections.virginia.gov/registration/college-student-info